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H HI fflI
rower Hon
r y 0 1 ii u h en
of Now Yo:k
who died the
other duy, luul
ovitlently p n
lip red w I b o I y

and seriously
over tho careers
of SeiiatorKnlr'H
hod, Hradloy
Martln'H , son.

Hnnry Hilton'B boiih and tho numerous
other boiih of futhorn of many inlllioiiH
who lrnvo played high jtiikn with "tho
governor's"' money and Bcundall.cd de-

cent peopio ly tlieir rattle-braine- fob
lieH. Mr. GlaiiBon cut oh IiIh boh Charles
S with an income of $20,000, because an
ho Btatcn in his will, ho had fulled to in-

duce tho prodigal to abandon IiIh dlssi- -

patou nanus ami "to lead mm in uircc
tloiiB of usefulness and dignity." It 1b

pluin that ho didn't intend to have tho
namo of ClaiiBon dragged into tho mud
of notoriety, aH unfortunately the follow-
ing futuilicB, among many otherB, have
been.

The recent cBcnpado of CharleB L.
Fair in San Francisco, for example, may
have created Bomo bui priBe among ieo
plo who huvo not familiarized them
boIvob with Cliarles L. Fair'B genera.
Hut to the other chow, who watch.

TIIK MAD UAI'KUH

of millionaireB' boiih, it Boomed a con
fliatcnt and almost inevitable climax that
tho son who was an hoir to a million
and just escaped inheriting twenty
times that amount from his, mother's
eatato, should borrow 8T and marry a
woman who sported tho stage name of
Maude Nelson because her own namo-Caroli- ne

Smith was not romantic
enough, and who had been known in
New York us Maude ThomiiH, Maude
Ulmun and Maude Corrigan.

Tho reader very readily recalls tho
If

case of tho adolescent Lord Dunlo and
Hollo Hilton, which has served as a mod.
el for bo many young scapegraces. It
was a caBO of Fothoringay, so well pie--

tured by Thackeray, only Lord Dunlo
H. carried it to u cotiBiimation and Thack-U- v

eray nipped it in the bud. Hello Hilton

F was a disroputnblo concort hall singer,

' but sho bo hypnotized tho young aristo
crat that ho wus willing to stake his
eternal salvation on her immaculato
superiority to tho rest of the race, and
Buttered tho tortures of tho damned bo- -

cauBo his family refused to regard her,
when her puint wub off, with his eyes.
This extraordinary magnanimity and
devotion lusted about six months, and
the machinery of separation

WAS I'UT IN MOTION.

It was followed by tho Sherman Mar-

tin atluir along tho buiuo lines ; for Sher-

man Martin, like all tho rest, appears to
have avoided originality with scrupu-
lous care, although he did not avoid
anything else. This case obtained suf-Itcie-

notoriety, owing to tho promi-

nence and intluonco of Mrs. Hradloy

i Martin, tho rich und respected mother
U of tho boy.
mk His erratic career reached a climax
HE' when he throw himself into the arms of
W a woman who culled horeelf "Miss Nunn,"

I and who hud graduated from the variety
V stage.

Clarence Dow, tho boii of a wealthy
i Colorado bunker, perpetrated this jig

very nicely. In tho course of his wun- -

dorings he ran across Millie Price, at u

theatre in Denver, where Bho hud ur- -

rived with u company thut wus pluying
"Natural Ghb.' Shouppcarodin the' part
of Jimpsoy, which afterward resulted
in her being called "JimpBoy Dow." In
u Denver paper wub published a leaf
from Miss Prico'B diary, which read us
follows:

Met Mr. Dow on Monday.
Kugagod on Tuesday.
Murrried on Wednesduy.
Quarrelled on Thursday .

Shot mo on Friday.
Suit for divorco on Saturday.
Loft town on Sunduy.
To this liflt Judge Hilton, of Now York

hits been an unwilling contributor. It
is known thut ho bus been a most gen-

erous father and has looked utter his
offspring with utlluont tenderness. Hut
tho story of young Henry Graham Hil-

ton sizes up very well with the others
that have been told. Ho did not make
his record in tho prosuic dry goods Btoro

that hud been provided for him; his
(esthetic tastes weio too broad and lib-

eral, and ho chose
TIIK TKNI.Kltl.OIN WHTKHJT.

Ue und his stout, round-face- d brother
Frederick were for u long time the most
familial- - of figures in the uptown fast
resorts. They had what is called in
Twenty-eight- h street a penchitnt for
handsome women, and tho handsome
women were generally of the class thut
uio nothing it not convivial. Henry
(Iridium Hilton udvertised his admira-
tion for Miss Sjlvia Uorrish in an open
and almost defiant manner. Ho was
found aslee) in a cab one night at tho
stuge entrance of a theatre wheio this
young lady was enguged. Tho compuny
hud gone home. It wus nearly morning,
and ho told tho policeman who woke

up that ho wus waiting for "thutyhlm
The testimony of tho Tenderloin dist-

rict was that ho appeared to bo us proud
of his bi other Fiederick's moitguge on

'v.. --l '....:..r - i3

the society of I)ela Fox iih Iio.whh of his
own Interest in Sylvia (lor
rlsh.

Tho ex
perienco of tames 0. Hlalne, Jr., for a
year or two tilled tho public ear, und to
thin day no solution of Ills
conduct luiH been offered. He married
u beautiful woman when he was not of

age, and had no other means of BUpvnrt

than that furnished by his father, and,
after making an of

in New York which proved too
expensive for the father, he

WKNT WITH IIIH WIKK

to resldo at tho family mansion in Au
gusta, Me. Hero tho young bride had a

with her
und left Augusta, but her husband

remained. Mrs. Illiiinu
set up for divorce, on the
ground of desertion, and in Mr. Hlaiiie's
uiiBWor ho denied tho desertion, und al-

leged that his wife hud loft him.
This young wife remained in New

York with her child, und for a long time
wus Berlously ill, but tho hus- -

bund never visited her. Mrs.
JanieB O. Hluine, Jr.' persist
ently claimed that his absence wus not

and declared that it wub ow-

ing to the Hut what-

ever the cause, tho peculiar stamina of
tho young man was obvious to tho pub-

lic; ho virtually abandoned a woman ho
hud loved und married, and who had
borne him a handsome boy abandoned
her, too, at a time when she needed him
most, und wus almost upon
charity for the means of support. His
mother's Influence over him uppeurB to
have boon absolute, but that intluonco
does not appear to have been strong
enough to prevent him from cutting a
very Borry figure before tho public. His
whole curcer, us fur ub it is
him to huvo been u Bingularly weak-minde- d

and
VAIN YOU.NU MAN.

He frankly told Father Ducey that his
father wanted him to study und get an
education, but, suid ho, "I have no taste
for study." Ho nowBpner
work In Pittsburg, but ho did little or
no actual work save to stroll into tho
city editor's room, leisurely smoking a
cigurotte, whoro ho would usually dis-

cuss his family atlairs and work tho of
flco for theatre tickotB. He made him
self offensive in where ho
was blackballed by tho uthletic club,
und snubbed by officials. In
a word, James G. Hlaine, Jr., although
not tho son of an wealthy
man, had for u father one of the most
eminent American statesmen, and ho
utterly failed to prove that he hud ono
quality thut made his father eminent
und und ho finally

from tho surface of airuirs in some
humble thut hud been
found for him.

Fred father was a hard
working brewer, who camo up from a
inoro "hund" to bo ono of tho Gumhrin
ian princes of New York, and it ifl tit
least according to precedent that his son
should innko himself eminent like Clau-

sen in some other way, and
Fred dinners ut the brewery

J

havo become celebrated, not ulono for
tho richness and variety of tho viands,
but for tho gayoty of the company und
tho diversity of the that
followed.

IIIH KHMAl'AIM'.

witli tho HaroucBH Blanc wus not kept
in it corner; it furnished sensational pab-

ulum for weeks, und was only rivalled in
piquancy of incident and ardor und de-

votion by thut young browor of
who had heard of Margaret Math-

er's career and fell head over heels in

lovo with her.
For a long time young Yucngling and

Frank Ehret run neck and neck in swell
On ono occasion u joting

woman named Cluru Huyser, with wnom
Ehret was roputed to bo in lovo, skipped
out und took $.'1,000 worth of his jewolry
with her. There wub an effort mndo to
stop hor in but she got
uwuy.

Howell Osborne hud a father, Charles
J. Osborne, who amassed a fortune in

Wull street, una wub suid to bo worth
from 87,000,000 to 810,000,000 when ho

died. He left his son 8100,000 in cash
und 8T)00,060 in tho euro of trustees, to
bo invested for his son's benefit. The
8100,080 young Osborne "blew in" ut
once, but tho ho could not
touch. Whether tho rapid ubo of tho
8100,000 creutod Mr. Howell Osborne's
habits or only developed them cunnot bo

stilted positively. From the vurj sturt
in Now York lifo he wus an

IIAIIITUK OK TIIK TIIKATKItH,

und it may be suid thut, like oung
Hluine, ho hud no taste for study. Ho

became known to the public by reason
of his infatuation for an actress named
Fay which ho took no pains
to conceal, but as is usually tho ease,
itppeured to bo rather proud of. The
report of his marriage to thut woman,
the attempt of his valet to smuggle her
diamonds into the country, his associa-

tions with her hero and abroad, havo all
been 1 elated ml uuusoum.

It is worth that when he
wub interviewed about tho Hoizuro of
Fuy jewelry ho

having given her diiimomls worth
800,000.

Thut the boii of 11 rich man, brought
up to havo he wants, hhould
as soon us he arrived ut tho years of dis
crotiou desire to have un actress for 11

wife, und, us 11 rule, pterin- - un actress
thut else has hud for 11 w ife,
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proprietory

extraordinary matrimonial

satisfactory

experiment house-

keeping

misunderstanding mother-in-la-

Subsequently
proceedings

voluntary,
mother-in-law- .

dependent

known.showB

inordinately

attempted

WitBhington,

ropcutcdly

enormously

rcBpccted, disappear-
ed

employment

Yucngling's

accordingly
Yuongling'B

entertuliiments

Indiun-apoli- s

dissipation.

WitBhington,

Temploton,

mentioning

Tomploton'H acknowl-
edged

everything

somebody

Ih one of those things people long ago
gave over trying to explain. The innr-riag- e

of Robert Ij. Cutting to Minnie
Seligmuu wub, iih wo all lemember, an
astonlsher for society. Not oon his
utter determination to go upon the singe
himself produced half the dismay In IiIh

own circle. The surprise was greater
than when Clinton J. F.dgerly mairied
Hose Coughlau for a while, or when the
rich cotton manufacturer married Mario
Wulnwrlght, who afteiward man led
IjouIh Jiiiiiph- - who, now, bj the way de-

nies that they weio mairied.

HEN THOUSAND SPINSTERS.

"Therefore 10,000 women hae now
lost their chances of marriage."

These fateful woids, It is almost un
necessary to Hay, ate from the pen of Mr.
Walter Hesant. Hu In commenting up
on tho fact that the Hank of Hnglaud
has decided to apK)lnt women us clerks,
thut vurious merchunts' olUces uio doing
tho sumo thing und thut In certain
brunches of tho civil service women are
being employed. It all means, ho ar-

gues, that 10,000 men will be unemploy
ed, will seek fresh Holds and pastures
new, leaving 10,000 women in their
places and 10,000 other women husbund
less! He finds no ray of light in tho
gloomy prospect. Ho admits that tho
country will save about Co00,(HK) a jour
by tho change. "Hut," he goes on, "10,

000 possible families are not called into
existence. Now, 10,000 families may
average 10,000 children. Tho country,
theroforo, looses the work, braiiiB, e

power, lighting power, coloniz-

ing power of 10,000 men and women.
Putting tho ptoductivo power of ono
person a CI 00, we have it loss In the
next generation of A'i,0(X),000 a year
Which !h betterto savo JJoOO.OOO a
your, or to secure tho BervIceB und
strength of 10,000 English men und wo

men, reckoned lit JL'1,000,000 a yearY"
Evidently ho Btill heartily ugrooH with

the verso ono of IiIh feminine corres-

pondents derisively sends him. She
writes:
Oil, why hIiouIiI ii woman un forth to wirk,

Anil nliik mint) iiiiin tlint hIiii limy
Lvi iih nitliornlt ilnwii wltli tliowUc.cnlni Turk

Ami ilrcnm of i not imiioallilu Hltn 1

Nearly all women hao good hair,
though many are giay.und few are bald.
Hall's Hair Henower restores the nutur-i- d

colar. and thickeiiB the growth of Iho
hair.

CHRISTMAS IN GERMANY".

A Wink of NiuTt-l- hiiiI lliilllvk.
Ilitf FfttUltler..

Christinas in Germany is not limited
to ono day, but, extends over n week of
successive feasts and festivities. Tho
family gatherings aro usually very large
and tho merriment correspondingly
great. The observances are usually in-

augurated on Christmas eve with a sup-
per.

The tiee, which is comparatively
small, is placed in tho center of tho ta-

ble, where it stands until after tho Now
Year, retaining its tinsel decorations.
Tho gifts aro not suspended from tho

iiltuiiirl i iifistk1u limitaa litil- nn it if
and,amlor tho tnblo. T'ho presont aro
distributed amid great hilarity by an el- -

uer son or 1) rot her, who makes up iih a
jovial St. Nicholas. Tho children, like
children everywhere, enjoy tlieir toys,
which aro less expensive und more prac-
tical than ours, and their elders rejoico
in additions to their personal wardrobes
and household belongings.

Tho supper is a comparatively plain
ono. Tho table is Bet fortli with backerei,
meat or sausage, herring salad, French
cako or German tart and light beer or
wine. After healths have been drunk
and songs and choruses sung, the final
ceremony is to bid every ono "Froeldiche
Weihnucht," und tho party disperses.

Tho Christmas dinner is on a more elab-
orate scale. Tho piece do resistunco con-
sists of roast gooio, the national dish. It
is stuffed with apples or chestnuts and
preceded by u soup and accompanied by
kurtoffol (potatoes), blumankohl (cauli-
flower) or rosenkrant (Brussels sprouts)
andsuuerkraut, the latter cooked and sea-
soned, and a compote of plums or other
fruit cooked with vinegar, BUgar and
spices. The dessert upon so important a
day may consist of two dishes beside fruit,
a pudding and upfel krupfen. This will
perhaps bo of rice stewed until tondor in
milk, and then blended whilo hot with

i fine chopped ami sifted beef suet, raisins
and eggs, whites and yolks both well
beaten. This is a sort of German plum
pudding, for it is boiled in a cloth or
mold nnd served with hot nnd sweet
wine biiuce.

These feasts aro renewed every day
until tho inception of tho New Year, and
then whoever you meet, wherevor you
aro, tho greeting is passed, "Prosit Nou-jahr- "

(Happy Now Year), and tho Christ-Ma- s

season comes to an end.

SUITABLE GIFTS.
Don't bo too particular about giving

useful Christmas presents, notwithstand
ingthat hosts of practical individuals,
especially thoso of u philanthropic turn
of mind, aro forever advising just to
tho contrary. Of course whero extremo
poverty is in question, when tho very
necessities of lifo aro lucking, a ton of
coal or a basket of pi o visions is doubt-
less a moro suitable gift than would bo
a silken table cover or au embroidered
scarf j but, burring such extreme cases
tho greatest degree of benefit and happi-
ness experienced by tho exchange of
gifts at tho season of "good will to men"
does not, us a rule, result from thoso of
u strictly useful nature. After all, men
and women nro only boys and girls
grown tall; and, pray, what healthy boy
or girl would prefer a pair of boots to a
toy pistol or a pair of skates, n doll or a
box of candy, as his or her annual con-
tribution from Santa Clans?

Jll.liiini

Score Cards
High Five

Whist

Mil' WHIST BOARDS

Pencils
Tassels
Punches
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BEST OFFER EVER MADE

$5,000 Cash
Given Away

33 V THE
CINCINNATI

Weekly Enquirer.

IJvorv club of Ten Yearly Sub-
scribers will get out share of cT,000.

Every club of Five Ycurly Hub-HHilio-

will gut 0110 hull' 11 share of
8o,00().

The number of Blinres in fixul by
the number of clubs of ten that will
bo received by us from

Nov, 1, 1893, to March 31, 1094,

On an offer of 81,500 hint spring,
rimniii"; three months, ending June
HO, 18M, for clulw of five, each club
agent received Sl.fiH in cash besides
hi- - coin in wxioih. That ofier win; 6500
it mouth for three months.

We now oiler 81,000 a mouth for
live mouths, or u total ot

65,000 for five months,
besides the regular coiiiiiiisuioni.', and
will

Guarantee 40 per cent Gross Profit
A full club of five or ten must

c mie ut one time in order to sliiiru in
t!i!s oiler.

Agents may scud as many clubs its
tlmy can nine within time specified
an. I can have paper to any
mlilrcA-'-.

The WEEKLY EXQUIUEU is
the Largest, Jlet, Clean, Moral. Ele-
vating Dollar Newspaper for u family
favorite now printed in the United
States. .Sample copies free.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, O.

BDYTHE.
llGHT HONING

5""ix--i Im JRmI mitt 4 mi I

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
and TIN oanta to 88 Union Sq., N. Y.,

for our prli ami, "Blind Luck," and
win a Ww Horn wlng Machine.

The New HomeSewing Machine Co,
ORANOK, MAM.

7
-- AU UMON tftUARE, . .

".looi'FOR SALEBY u--

LRISS,

PIANOS AND 0IWAXS.
1111 O Stieet, Lincoln.

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

aajevAWKaurarttft

The Best Holidhy Present.

126 0 STREET IWill furnish jnu I 'J Cabinet at M per dozen.
wont imisiicii promptly

1020 O 8TREET.

fdiillffi
I'holograpliH

pOUND IT AT bAST. ,

JUST THE BOOK
I HAVE BEEN

bOOKING FOR.

And sevetnl thousand others. I would advise all who would save time to go tt

II. W. liJRCVWft!, 120 SOUTH I ITH 8T

WESTERN NOME
GOLLBGB.

The Sotiool for tle IVf

UK OLD SCHOOL II II HEW LOipi
(FORMERLY OF SHENANDOAH, IOWA.)

IS Depnrtmonta,
BMUtlrul.lirultliy locution, Uetrie treter linn ram dlreeUr to campaii

chana-ii- . SiVl.ttX) In bulliHiiffi, tpldndld equipment!, anporior accommodation, strollSlthout eipf rlenccd niniiiiRotiipnt.comprohenilTa curriculum, thorough work, blf b moral tan
unnsuan tanuencea una low nipcniici lor iiuuruu

DliPAhyrMliNTS
Wa huo 'a rournpN. Our mimic, flnn art, pm art, delinrto, nlociitionnry, couraea and klndar-artt-

aad model trululntt acbooli (fuT botu children ami itudnnt tnachnra), are not aqaaUM la
taa west.

STREET CAR
y part of tho city for ill whonttend the
luat aucb clasipa ai you deilrn. Write, or call

spring torm openi April ll, lew, aim ooniinuei
and continuel 8 wrekn. You can rntur at any time,

Addrei.
WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN, NEB.

Prof. MAriHIS'
Solulilo r.tedicJtod ABSOLUTELY

PASTILLE

A HURE CUIUS
FOR

WEAK MEN

inns

NOLL'IIl.1: MKMCAITJ)
tlifiiiAPVM

tlmt

f

All
amiw. IRIJWITT.

OS

TRANSFERS
Weatnrn Normal. You can enter at time

and ion ui.
wocki. nuromer npeni ai, icn

howorcr. Catalogue and circular! free.

WM. M. or
W. See'v and Treat.

TESTED
I
1 YEARS

RADICAL

Weakness,
PHYSICAL.

Middle Aged Man,

iriat tree.

utiil tmut nniirtt tfiati- - afttfK

NEBR KA

irolmhl better tlinii nil thing of thu kind

and even Manlcun. unl

FREE
TRIAL.

Our offer still holds pood to nil men who hnve not had a free trial
package of remedy, and who nre needing sttre rttre for physical weak-
ness, or who lack vital energy and sexual strength.

Wo extend lliu all to test our remedy free
expense save for a postal card or letter stamp which is required when
sending to ub for a hlitnk on which to a statement case, so that
treatment can be prepared to suit, 'and a stamp for letter returning
blank to us after it is filled. When the statement case is received

V we prepare nnd eight days' treatment full directions and prepay
uic postage iiicrcou, maiciug mc

We have supplied theseE
MaTlr (rr itiriro 4iii vfirna """ " .mi.

for

j.;.

AND

any aad

innn jono

J.

lor

our

to of

make of

of

free trlula of PROF.
1AKTII,L,E8 continuously

FaCKACE. our business.

nnsoituciy

Wc know there ate thousands who could be benefitted by this
mem and IWITI! Tlli:n ALL to send us their address by
postal or letter for our blank and circular.

KIir.MHIIt that circular I'rof. Harris' Tastille treat'
tnent and sample puckage of the remedy sufficient to last eight
days nre sent free to persons who have not hail samples.

The cost for the treatment is only 3.00 for one month
55.00 for two months; 57.00 for three months and $2.00 for month
thereafter. We charge no more. We take no less, ns the treatment

.is well worth the price, nnd is furnished to all ut uniform price.
Address in by postal or letter:

'K'uATinJlglThe HARRIS REMEDY CO., &CAi'iTW, ?3;.rxx.no OO Dookman Stroot, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

s PL

4TH AND M STREETS,

Thin is i'r eHtnblcHliiiiciit

Tijppr ?

aiflstieally.

Teaohori

COURSES.

iu

President,
KINSLEY,

5 VOX

A CURE
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
Organic

DECAY,
InVounsand

...... . irw w wa w M V WVW

.

LINCOLN,

Chiioodist

a

Invitationv

send with

HARRIS

treat
Wl!

11 describing
n

absolutely
continuing ;

; each

a
confidence,
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NEBA

n
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a

a

111 tilt) world.
Capacity, 1,'KX) batlis dailj.
Artesian mineral water is used.
Separate accommodations ait provided for both ww,

liic? Great Plunije ltitl
Holds alxnit a uuiiiler f a million gallons of Sea (Ireen Salt Water.
And is nearly lfit) feet long, 'JO feet wide and 'J5a to !) feet tlettp.
Its clear as 11 crystal, t(M.
Tliero are some spring boards, trape.e and automatic needle bath in this tie

partmeut.

Tlie locl Kooiiin
Am for trniiHientH who do not eino to leave thu building after 11 bath.
Patients taking treatment use them also.

Ktl aou iviri t i Miii
And many other diseases can bo C'UUKD in the Hot Salt Depuitiiifiit.

Tlo Tcii'lclMl-- i ISffttliM!
Now we're coming down to business.
Marble walls. Mosaic floors, rich lings, Carpets ami Hrapeiies.
(! rent tire places, easj chillis and divans.
All unrtu i,r lintlm lint imviiii 'I'llKin is also It HAKitKIl SIlOl'.
Lndier Hair Dressing Department,

Ik it Itlack.

CROAN,
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u
h
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